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The subscription price of the Visitor

is 25c a year. Have you subscribed for

the Visitor for tin's year.

We wisii to correct an error made in

the last issue of the Visitor in refer-

ence to the names of the ladies who*

are to have the management of Section

6- --The managers are Mrs. C. F. Close

and Mrs. Charles Bodey. Mrs, R.

Gavin e has been placed with the ladies

of Section No. 5.

As already announced, our revival

services will begin on Sabbath morn-

ing February 16th. The pastor has se-

cured the services of his nephew, Rev.

Parley E. Zartman, of Philadelphia,

for these meetings. He will arrive on

Monday, February 17. The meetings

will continue for several weeks, with

services each evening at 7:30, and after-

noons at 2:30. We hope ever}7 mem-
ber of the church will be out to these

meetings. Come to every service and

bring your friends and neighbors with

you.

Sabbath afternoon, Jan. 19th, the pas-

tor baptized the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Riley, 127 Francis St. The
baby's name is Lawrence.

The monthly consistory meeting will

hereafter always be held on the first

Wednesday evening o( the month, im-

mediately after the prayer meeting

service.

The pastor has recently had a letter

from Mrs. Paulas stating that Mr.

Pauius was not so well, and was scarce-

ly conscious of anything transpiring.'

Mrs. Pauius asked to be remembered in

our prayers in their sorrow and afflic-

tion.

Rev. A. Fv. Baichley, agent of the

Theological Seminary, of Tiffin, Ohio,

stopped at the parsonage over night

Wednesday, January 22, and preached

for us at the midweek service. Some-

time later he will spend a Sabbath

with us and make a canvass in the in-

the interest of the Seminar}'.

On communion day, Sabbath, Jan.

19th, the following persons were re-

ceived into membership with the

church: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gavine,

and Ernest A. Payne. We are glad to

have these friends associated with us

in our work for the Master, and we

trust they will find it equally pleasant

to be identified with us in the church,
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THE PRAYER FOR PEViVAL.

Dear friends in Grace Church:

Through correspondence with your

pastor, I Learn with great joy of the

awakened interest in ali departments

of your church work and life, This is

a manifest token of the working oi

the Spirit of God among you. No
doubt it is the first intimations of His

answer to the prayers of your faithful

ones who have said to him man}' times,

"O Lord, revive thy work in the midst

ol the years." And the present con-

dition in your church is but a faint

foregleam and promise of what God
will do if you are faithful to Him. It

is the sign that came to Elijah after his

patient, persevering, persistent prayer

on Carmel, the cloud like a man's

hand; but it was a beginning; he knew
it would come; and soon there was a

great rain. Be an Elijah for Christ,

your church, and your unsaved

friends.

Nothing can hinder the gracious

work in your midst but your own un-

faithfulness to God. In answer to our

cry for a revival God often must say,

"Take up the stumbling block out of

the way." In many of our churches

there is enough praying and fasting,

but what (rod wants, what he must
have, is repentance and putting away
of sin, so that he may have no hind-

rance when he comes to work in un-

usual ways. Do not hinder Him.

Andrew Murray makes the follow-

ing valuable suggestions in regard to

prayer and revivals. I, Revival is

God's work. 2, It will be given in an-

swer to prayer. 3, The revival is

promised to the humble and contrite.

4, It is as we return to the Lord that

revivals will come; for it we had not

wandered from him., his life would be

among us in power. Let us return to

the Lord must be the keynote of the

revival.

God never iails us if we never fail

him. Pray for constant faithfulness to

him and to your work. Keep clean

the vessels you have dedicated Id

him. Exait Christ and the Holy

Spirt in your life and in the work of

the church. Keep the channel of

blessing clear of any obstruction.

Abandon yourselves joyously to Christ

in the day of good things that He
may repeat His life and work in you.

Consider what a glorious privilege and

what a great responsibility God his

given us in making us saviors of men.

This being our privilege, let us un-

ceasingly remember to do our part.

True, religious life may be at a low

ebb in the church; it may even seem

dead in many places. But a great day

[s not far ahead of us. God can re-

vive these dead ones, he can bring in

the flood tide of power, he can do a

mighty work of grace in your midst.

" Believes t thou that I am able to 60

this?" "Ye are not straightened in

me, ye are straightened in yourselves."

You can be still more a soul-winning

church if there is a deep realization of

your own salvation and corresponding

sense, of responsibility for the salva-

tion of the unsaved, a revival of love,

of personal holiness and of prayer.

Nothing, nothing, can hinder God's

work except unbelief "So they

could not enter in because of unbe-

lief."

Do you need a revival in your
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church ? What splendid opportunities

lie all about you for religious work.

Are you ready for God to come in the

demonstration of His power ? Are
you willing to pay the cost so far as

your own character, conduct and ser-

vice are concerned ? Then listen to

.

this precious promise of a harvest of

plenty after years of famine--' 4My
God shall fulfill every need of 'yours

according to his riches in glory in

Christ Jesus." Boundless promise

from endless resources.

Parley E. Zartman.

Philadelphia, Pa.

DEATHS.

William Smith died at the home of

his son-in-law, Edward Seabold, 208

St. Mary's Ave., Sabbath morning, Jan.

26. He was born at Columbus, Ohio,

April 6, 1833. He was aged 68 years,

9 months and 20 days. He was mar-

ried to Susan Kaylor April 13,1857.

He was a resident of Allen county for

more than fifty years. Mr. Smith was

quiet, unassuming, kind hearted man
(

and highly esteemed by all who knew
him. He had been failing in health

for the past four years, and much of

this time has been in great suffering;

but he was patient and resigned. He
united with Grace Church six years

ago. He was an example of christian

fortitude and resignation. A few days

before his death he expressed to the

pastor his desire to depart and be with

the Lord forever. He had no fear of

death, in as much as he had committed

himself wholly into the hands of the

Lord and Savior, He leaves to mourn
his death, his wife, five sons and one

daughter, and fifteen grand-children;

three brothers and one sister. 1 he

funeral services were held from the

church Wednesday afternoon, January

29th.

Mrs. Rebecca Shook died at her

home in Coruna, Ind.,' Friday morning,

at 2 o'clock, Jan. 31. She had been

ailing for some weeks, but was not

thought to be seriously ill until almost

the very moment of her death. She

was born in Stark county, Ohio. Nov.

25, 1835. She was aged 66 years, 2

months and 6 days. She was the

daughter of Jacob and Rebecca Con

rad. She was married to Jonas Shook

Aug. 31, 1854. This marriage union-

was blessed with four sons and three

daughters. She leaves to mourn her

death, her husband, five sons, one

daughter, nine grand- children, four

brothers and one sister. Mrs. Shook

was baptized in infancy, and at a very

early age was received into full mem-
bership with the Reformed Church.

She came with her husband into this

state and located on a farm near Coru-

na, in 1865, She had a wide acquaint-

ance and a large circle of friends. She

was a devoted wife and mother and was

loved and esteemed by all who knew

her. She was a friend to everyone and

kind to all. The funeral services were

held on Sabbath afternoon, Feb. 2d,

from the M. E. Church, in. Coruna.

Mrs. Shook was an aunt of Mrs. Zart-

man. At the request at the family the

pastor was called to officiate at the

funeral. Mrs. Shook had never chang

her relation with the Reformed church,

and while there was no church of her

choice in the community, she attended

the services of sister denominations

and communed with them. Sometime

(Continued on 5th page,)
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Dr. Nelson Shook, of Kendallville,

was a recent caller at the parsonage.

Dr. Shoo); is Airs. Xartman's cousin.

Both Mr.
1

Drukenbrod and* Millard

were quite ill for a week. They are

much better, and Millard hopes soon to

be back in school.

Mrs. Eberwine has been seriously ill

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Kessler. We are glad to learn of her

improvement, and -hope she may soon'

be fully recovered.

Mr. Leslie W. Hills was confined to

the house several \ve_eks with a severe

attack of neuralgia. He was scarcely

better until his mother became ill.

Though still very weak she is gradual-

ly improving.

It is wonderful how street car riding

even in mid-winter is enjoyed by some

people. Mrs. Bodey and Mrs. Close

will certainly be able to agree with us

on this question, for at the last mis-

sionary meeting they rode several

blocks past the stopping place and

then walked back.

r Mr. Luke Durnell has rented a farm

three miles out of the city, on the

Goshen road. This will bring the fam-

ly closer to the church. They expeet

to move the latter part of March. The

pastor recently made a trip to their

home in company with Mr. Rudisill,

and while there baptized their baby

boy, Harry Willam. The little fellow

is already enrolled in the cradlejroll

department of the Sunday SchoollOol.

Mrs. Zartman was quite ill for a

week, but is feeling better a

Mrs. C. 11. Gumpper was kept in the

house some time with a severe cold.

It was a pleasure to see her at church

again.

The monthly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society, will be

held at the rooms of Mrs. Lecklider,

S6 east Wayne street. on Wednesday af-

ternoon, Feb.- 19.

Mrs. Zartman has offered prizes to

the little ones in her class who are

present every Sunday this quarter.

Sickness is the only acceptable excuse.

We wish the parents would help the

children win these prizes.

Sec. No. 1 gave the first supper of

this year, Thursday eve., Jan 16. The
net receipts were $22.40. Mrs. Bitner

and Walters had the management of

this section. Sec. No. 2 gave the second

supper Feb. 13, Mrs. Bottger and Mrs.

Hessercl have this section in charge.

The receipts of the supper will appear

in the next issue.

By Sabbath morning, February 16,

we expect to have our new sorig books

for the Sabbath School and for our re-

vival services. "Make His Praise Glo-

rious' is the name of the new book,

published by E. O. FLxcell, of Chicago.

We took pains to examine a number of

ther books, but found nothing in any-

way equal to this book. We have or-

dered one hundred of these books; a

limited number of themwill be for sale

to members of the church and of the

Sabbath School. The others are for

the use of the Sabbath School and
church services, and must under no cir-

cumstances be taken away from the

church. Do not ask for any such per-

mission for it cannot be granted. The
retail price of the book is 30 cents,
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before her death she expressed herself

as being ready for the coming of her

Lord. "And so shall we ever be with

the Lord. Wherefore comfort ye one

another with tliese words." 11 Thess.

4:17-18.

William Raquet departed this life

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 6. He was

born in Fort Wayne Dec. 4, 187 1. He
was aged 30 years, 2 months and 2 days.

The particulars of Mr. Racquet's death

are merely a matter of speculation:

He went to his work at the electric

light station Thursday noon and was

about his work until late in the after-

noon, when by some accident, he must

have been in the act of falling, and try

ing to save himself grasped some of

the wires near him and was killed in-

stantly. His death was a great shock

to all his friends and the whole city.

Mr. Racquet was married to Miss Min-

nie Dyer, June 22, 1899. He was a

kind and devoted husband and had a

large circle of friends. He leaves to

mourn his death, his wife and father,

three brothers and five sisters. The
funeral services were held from Grace

Church on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9th.

so to MBS. F. E. NASH,
FOR

^Choice 9Ifittinertf^
AND LATEST STYLES.

22*West Berry .Street.

Wolf 5 Dessa/ier,

For Good. Honest, Reliable

Etc.. at Lowest Possible Prices.

70 and 72 Calhoun Street.

WHITE NATIONAL BAM,
Cor. Clinton and Wayne Streets.

FORT WAYNE, . INDIANA.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $280,000.00.

Interest paid on certificates ot deposit at two (2)

percent, per annum if left four (4) months.

Deposits of 2s cents or more received.

Safe deposit boxes for rent at $5 per annum.

MM Kaag & Sons*
Importer and Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,

White China to Decorate,

Lamps. Chandeliers, Etc.

Agent for Ohio Stoneware.

No. 5 East Columb(a St.,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

WM. KRUSE & SON,
Staple and faney Groeenes,

!42 BarrSt. Phone 1583 Main.

H. WORMMSTLL § CO.,

UPHOLSTERY & AWNINGS,
Parlor Suits, Lounges, Couches, Chairs and

Mattresses made to order and repaired.
Feathers Renovated.

100 Barr St. Phone £474,

W, C. BAADE, 116 Calhoun,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
Engraving of Cards and Invitations..

Artists' Materials,
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W. D. HENDERSON,
Dealer in

PRAYER MEETING TOPICS AND
LEADERS.

FEBRUARY.

16. Tempted and Tried. I Cor. 10:

1 3, Heb. 2:17-18:4:15. A. K. 2art-

tiian.

23. Obedience. 1 Sam. 15:22-23.

r Kings, 4:14. Rev. 22:14. x^nna Doer-

mer.

,2. The joy of Service. Ps. 124:5-6;

Matt. 25:19-23. William Walters.

Ray, Straw, Grain,
FEED AND SEEDS,

Pure Oil Meal, Poultry Supplies, Etc.

Telephone No. 144.

68 69 East Columbia Street.

Mr. Rudisill and Mr. Sweet have each

furnished splendid loads of wood for

the church. We hope others of our

families from the country can bring us

some wood. If the cold weather con-

tinues and the gas remains at such a

low pressure, there will be need for

more wood at the church.

A number of our little people have

been afflicted with the mumps, among
them were Raymond Close, Cherrill

Drukenbrod, Esther Wright, and
Robert Bitner. Not only the little

people but some of the older boys and
girls have had their share of fun too.

Josephine Zartman and William War
ttr were two of the favored ones,

P. J. ZIMMERLY <fc 00.,
ELECTRIC WIRING.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Gas Fitting and Steam Heating.

1 4 1 Ca*houn«St. Fort Wayne. 1 nd

.

Estimates Furnished. Phone 207.

WHITE FRUIT HOUSE.
Low Prices for

•Coys and Holiday Goods,*
Groceries and Provisions,

Dry Goods and Notions,

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings,

Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Hats, Caps and Gloves.

G|assware and Queensware,
House Furnishings.

95-97 Calhoun, and 8-10-12 East.Wayne Sts„

Port Wayne, Ind.

t>. Pudenhoefer.

City Carriage Works,
Wholesale and Rot nil Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons,

Surreys, Sleighs, Harness, Etc.

Rubber Tires a Specialty.

Cor. Barr and Main Sts.

Phone 155 Main. FORT WAYNE. IND.

COVBRMLE % ARCHER,
DKALEJtS IN

StipliMFiMjCnotrisr,
Our situation enables us to furnish you with
your Christmas poultry, Geese, Ducks,

Chickens, Turkeys, &c, cheaper
than any other house in the

c\t\. Give us a call.

No. 25 Harrison and 42 West Main &u
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Wipe Dfi Sorts £o.

I* strictly a Dry Goods .Store. We give
oai .-nine attention to this branch of the
business. 1/ you' wish anything in Dress
Goods, Silks, Velvets, Ladies' Suits, and
Wraps, or any other article that it is custom
ary to find in a Dry Goods Stock, give us a call

and see if our, assortments arc not th« *best
and our prices the lowest.

WAYNE 1>K\ GOODS CO.,
96 Calhoun Street.

Your prescription at our store is compounded
with the proper ingredients precisely put to-

gether.

' While we exercise every precaution hT<*
ij properly filling your prescription, we t
7| arejust as particular to be REASON- W
«- aboe in PRicn. !;

Ilotu* Phpne 624,

<ieo. Jacobs Music Store.

PIPOS and ORGANS
Music and Musical Merchandise.

1 17 Calhoun St. FORT WAYNE, INO-

G. F. REHIRING,
LEADING DRUGGIST

Cor. Barr and Washington Sts.
Orders received per telephone sriveu prompt

attention.

Hei^ry Freistfoffer,

HORSE
SHOEER,

Interfering and Lame Horses
a Specialty.

40 Harrison Street.

J^or at/ Jf/nds of unlit,

*/joo/c and

fob Printing,
So to the

*Da{'ty9few$ Officej

Cor, C/inton and Washington Sts,

Deposit your Savings with

The Fort Wayne Trust Co.

Capital Stock. $200,000.

Cor. Main and Court St.-

Bash Packing and Retail Co.,

Dealers in

Ffestj, Salt and

Stroked Weats,
Corner Ban. and Wayne Sts.

Terms Cash. Home Phone 809.

Wm. A. Spiegel,
PIANO TUNER

AND REPAIRER,
ALSO

•^Ptpe and Reed Organ Tuner w*

Seventeen years with Packard Piano & Organ
Co. Kindly favor me with your next order.

New Phone 1311:

Residence, 315 West Jefferson St.

FORT WAYNE. 1ND.

PELLENS A P0LSTER,

PRESCRIPTION.v
^DRUGGISTS.

A Fine Line of

PERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Trusses. Crutches and Shoulder Braces.

Cor. Calhoun and Wayne Sts

Yotir patronage solicited-
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i m rain

N. W. BLOOM.
II u,

LOUIS FORTIttEDF,
~ , -., Manufacturer and Dealer in

funeral Director boots **p shoes.
*tiil £lte*u*l**A» Gaiters, Rubbers and slippers,

* atlU fcltl0ClIttier ? V and 23 Calhoun Street.

Repairing Neatly and FORT WAYNK. IND.
Telephone 562. 107 Calhoun Street, Promptly Done.

go to the a. MERGENTHE1M,
IvUfPlL Ul JU" tl Ulf OlLj!

Jf ^ Headquarters for ail Kinds of

For Tinware; Glassware^ Woodenware, Tdvs; Iktt^ti* /3 ^ .^^
^ff^^|?a*: jVLultnery foeoas,

A. R. HILLS.' 9. East Main St. Largest Assortment at Lowest -Prices.

eonstrucnon £o
i00ts,ihoes andlubbers,

Gas, Electric & Combination Fixtures.

Gas and Electric Shades.

30 Calhoun Street,

Fort Wayne, ind.

CHICAGO BAKERY
j] f? fPPfj irflfPif?

,oU Iko il LULU Li ULUlJVPure Ice Cream. Fruit Sherbets,

Fancy Ices. Fine Cakes.

Steam Baked Bread.

W. F. GELLER,
Mo. 17 West Wavne Street

Corner Broadway and Washington Boulevard. Q Day lnd ^. ^
Telephone No. 163. ——— -—

—

UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER,

Felephone'21.

3. w. HUhh^m Troy Steam Laundry
AltfldT PIPSS^ F. L JONES & CO., PROPRIETORS.

Plain and Decorative Paper Hanging! 48 and 50 Pearl Street.

Window Shades, Paints. Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Both Phones 160.

Etc. House and Sign Painting, Wall Tinting. Our process is the verv latest up to date, and
27. CLINTON STREET 27 we are always the first to adopt the new devices

Do" not forget the Initials and h umber. for turning out superior work. If not already a

B«ll Piione 2,m Howe Phone ur>o Main pa. Iron try us and be convinced.

iilfl
FURNITURE, CARPETS and STOVES,
Old No. 166 new No. 1 166 Calhoun st, Branch Stares.

Old Nos. 21 & 22, new No, 1121 & 1 123 F. Main/St.


